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THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 18, IMTT
Tho Wron« 8ldt> oftbo Stream.

\From Btlgrav\a.\
Ab 1 don't jon remember, iweet Amy, Ibo talking,You emiuod di wu et Si.verdale. Hall I
How mon were all wini to attend ion lc walking,Or IO carry j our sun-ahado or shawl ?
You laughed and you flirted, and wore »0 provoking.Foi' you reigned Uko a despot auproo.0 I
And bMued your odíela-part earnest, partJoking-From your home by tho aldo of tho atroam.

r_Then you had your favorite», I can't help confcaalng,Thoo you trcatol us all aa your slaves-
Ono moment were angry, the noit ware caressing.Moro capricious than wliid-drivou waves.
'Twas then Charlto Lincoln and I worn both vying
To bo Drat in your love and esteem.

Whilst »» illy tho rusv young hours wcro flying
Atyour court by tho aldo of tho suroam.

Thus lt orton occurred In thal bright sunny weather
Inst we both were en»narod by your wiles;

You gave oue a dower, another a festhor,
Wallst you glsddeucd us both with your un llos.

At last como a cline of most exquisito rapture-
How short did that anoraDOrt seem I

As rosy Up« pouted, I mada io y Ont capturo,
When 1 met you «lona by tho stream.

Alono, did I asy 1 Charllo Lineóla had aeon us;
That ho bad ; I could tell by hts took;

What matter? With osiers sad hurdles botwoon us,
With « thick tangled hedge and-a brook.

'Twas «ll ono to mo, for he could not come over;
So he bowod in a maimer «upromo,

And envied tho lot that had cast mo In clover
With himself on Ibo wrong eldo of tho stream.

Bow teador and into woro tho'o wordi lollly spoken
How loroly Ibo Habt In your eyes I

How earnest thoso pledges, ne'er meant to bo broken
Those whispers that melted to algha I

Ho longer moro taney-my fate wa« decided;
No phantom, or fairy-like dream;

I blessed tho good lack that my rival bad guided
Ibu« to walk tho wrong side of tho stream.

State Hems.
COHONU'II INQUEST.-Tho in rpioat commenced

on Monday, relativo to tho houiicldo of Natalio
Iicraghi. wau conoludod ycBUtnlay, and after a
thorough investigation, tho jury i olin noil a ver¬
dict that "N. Buragbi carno to bia death from the
of/bobs of a wound wilfully aud maliciously inflict-
od hy a knife in tho handa of Matthow Brown."
From tho ovidenco adduced bolero tho jury, it op-
poaru that Iloraglii and Drown had a dispute lo
tho bar rotativo to a small rom duo for soda wa¬

ter; Horan hi declaring that all ho wanted was Ilia
inonoy. Drown cu ra uti him, whon Boraghi slappedhim on tho head. Homo further words ensued,
whon Brown exclaimed, "£ will par you," at tl io
Bama time running bia hand in bia po-liol, from
which ho il nov a ku ito, and at-bbod Botaghi in tho
thigh. Tho wounded man ran through tho kitchen,and orçnnd into thc hack door, whoro bo fell doad.

[Ween tr.
THE "SYEATHXH AVD Caora.-Since our Itat tho

weat lier baa hoon quito favorable for tho growing
erupti, and tho oom and ootton are doing prettynearly as woli os could ho oxpoctod under tho cir-
cuniBtancca. Neither, howoror, can fully rcoovor
from tim eitccts of the floods of Juno. Both cropsmust fall far abort of tho promiao beforo tho rains.

[Cheraw AdverUter.
ROT. AV. B. Corbett, of fJhcraw. has boon op-

ÇDinted DiHtrict Vicc-Prcsident of tho Friends of
empcranco, for tho Blato of Benth Carolina.
Wo moko this announcement with much gratifi¬cation. Mr. Corbett ia thc esteemed paster of tho

Presbyterian Church in Choraw, and is ovorywhorobeloved for his deep piety and great fruitfulness
in good works. Ho enters upon his work as toohoad of our Order in tho Pal mut to Stabs, with a
bright prospect before- him.

[Oheraxo Adveriincr.
TBS OnKUAW CANDIDATE TOB CoNORESK.-Wo

gladly pnbliah, from tho Choraw .Idceriijcr, tho
following denial (rom Aaron P. Sweat :
Meurt. JCdltort:-In your paper of tho 10th

instant, in an artido headed "Early in tho Field,"
yon aay "Aaron Swoat, a freo man (not freedman)bad tnado several appointments, at which ho was
met by crowds of froodmon, to whom ho has mado
elootionoering speeches. In thoso speeches ho
tells tho freedmen that he gels his papera from
tho Wost, informing hun that in that rogion tho
Rascals are butchering all tho old secessionists,
mon, women and children, and argues that tho
samo moat bo dono here, and that now is the time
to do it."
Supposing that I am tho person alluded to, I

beg respectfully to say that I am not a candidato,
havo mado no appointments to spook, and did not
uso tho langnago imputed to mo.
Hoping that you will give publicity to this do¬

nia], I romain yours truly,
AARON P. BWEAT.

Marlboro' District, July 17.

A BTIOT DEBATE.-Tho c-inclinion of Saturday's
Congressional proceedings was rather spicy. In
tho Houao tho curtain foll upon thia pleasant'
scone :
Mr. Eldridco spoke about tho oxtravaganco of

district commandoT, and said that General Hickies
waa a greater harlequin than tho commandor al
New Orleans, and that ho rodo about Charleston m
a concli-and-four.
Mr. Bingham replied thal it Boomed to him

fitting that a man who had lost his log in the dti¬
ru nco of his Government should bo allowed to ride
in a coach-and-four. [Applause. ]Mr. Eldrldgo wanted to lrnow whether it requir¬ed moro horace to draw a man with ono log than a
mau with two legs? [Laughter.]
Mr. Behenok inainuated that certain gentlemenbad made their way to Cauada daring tho war

.without any horses at all.
Mr. Eldridge retorted that the gcntloman from

Ohio (Mr. Schanck) had mado a charge in America
which, if ho had conti mied, would liavo carried
bim to Canada.
Mr. Bohenck declared that this was an old lio,which had been exploded in the tooth of liars.
Mr. Eldridge said boJtnew that that topic would

moko tho gentleman (Mr. 8chonck) gel nervous.
Mr. Scht nck repeated that it was an old lie,which had boen put down long nineo.
Mr. Eldridge remarked that ho knew tho gentle¬

man had contradicted it, but the pcoplo reposted
It ia not to bo wondorod at that tho gallant

BonzKOK showed dislike to hoar anything about
his charge at Yiortna. and ho was oxonaablo for
getting- "norvoua" when Mr. ELDBXBaB referred to
it; bnt we mil My submit that tho hero's langnago
in reply waa not in strict accordance with th at ora¬
torical oloqnenoo which the Radioat journals olalm
for their Congressional loaders. Being a Radical,
fkiuEJfCK waa not called to order, and wo predict
that he will not bo oonsurod by any Radical in tho
'country.

COMMERCIAL.
Tate Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF TBS CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, \
CnaaxEsTOB, Wednesday Evening, July 17, 1807.
The basinea« In tho sUpl« conUnuea very light, tho

transactions being In the common quail Hos. Solea of 98
Maia,aay 1 at 18; 1 ll33; datait 10at33; 6 »t 27X;3at
23; 3 »123Xe Wo quote;

Low Middling.MX©M
MtildUng.39 g-

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, July l rj. -Cotton-There waa a fair demand

to-day with but HUI« cotton ©furring, and factor« Ono in
tWttatUj full ralea. Sales of 400 bales were made on a
baal« of 21Ho tor low middling.
Oom-At 138» 1SS buying and selling,
EXCHAHQE-Now York Bight chocking at X premium;

and H discount buying. New Orleans right par ax dis
count bterliag-sixty diya, 119; Sight IBO.

Ittvr Orleans Market.
NEW' O liLEANS, Jnly 13-Corro».-Tho market

opened thia moralrog with a continuance of the previous
dullness, but at a later boor the demand assamod more
animation, and despite the undasirabi» charocttr os* tba
Otterings, and tho marked disparity between the view» od
buyers and sellers, tbs movement ha» resolted In the
transaction of a moro liberal business, comp ri si r. g at the
close fully 1060 bales, seven brokera participating In tho
business. Fricas Indicated no material alteration, si¬
though In «orne lo»tances, In order to realise, rector«,who pressed small lists, were obliged to accept figuresKo per lb below tho ruling rate«. Referring to tho above
rsm tko, we repeat nominally a« follows: Ordinary 17a
lie; Good Ordinary 30X«*UXo: Low Middling MX«1\%r, and Middling IC«20c, the Utter description, in eon-
aoqaenro of lu extreme scarcity, atill commanding ratos
dtsptvocrtlonaiely high a« compared with th« other
grades. The faillir», of the Liverpool advices also con¬tributed not a liUla to restrict operations.

STATXMB3TT OT 0OTTO1S.
Block on hand September 1, IBM.bales 103,083Received to-day.;. 47aReceived previously.7M,t25-7M,80sAdditions! bale» mada from wrecked, leo«,burnt and damaged Ootton, picking«,samples, *C. 13,923-768,221

870 (00Cleared to-day..4,808Cleared previously.,.819,908-021,216
Stock on hand »md on shipboard,.,.t8,ov»

Wilmington Marke«.
Wn.MraOTON, Joly 16.-Tusrsjs-rTKs- Receipts lightand dexoand fair, lulu to-day of 183 bbl« at $8 for »oft,and tl 60 tor hard, per 280 Iba,
BriansToarsarrrsra-Th» markst bas ralea nulls Armto-day, and th« price u Xe higher, bal»» of SO bbl* at

toxc and 80S do at 01c par galBOSMS-Tue market rules steady, Bales of 637 bbl» at82 70 for strsinod, Y3«8 oe ror No2 (l»U«r pries delivered),St 60a6 for No 1, «nd (7 for extra Pale.TAO-Only CS bbl* meeired to-dsy and «old at S3 SS perbbl.
Tntnura-Two rafts sold at SS SOM) per M for lair miß.

I laltl rnore Market.
BALTIMORE, July lt.-Corral-Harket conUouMdolli no «ales; ratio«ncroloaiiy unchanged. Bark Wavar-«y. wllb6M0b«gs Bio, before reportai below, esme apto-day. Block of niola mst hand» /J,ooo nag*.OOTTOH-Remains, dull »nd rasaalnnl a» toe/ore ductediUMo tot low Middling «cAMlddlln» UpbloA. luuloa '

Oates-lbs off«ring« of Wheat were mrveh Urger to¬day, smovinUng to 10,600 bush«!», and oomprised of 1600bsúaoh: vrhiU and 8600 boxbeU rod i the drmsaia wa» ae-Uvsfrom millers and some prime lota were also taken forNorthern shipment, excusing rrtee«, pixtJcularly forprim»parotis, to be weil roaioUlned ; lacInded In tb« «ate»were
1600 bosh white, varying rom ia 86*2 76 for damp and
fair lota, and t& etti 10 for good and strictly prim« do
ofnd 6000 bush sold, varying as to quality from S3 60 to
S3 06, Utter for choice Mary Und; bulk of »sie» frem 13 80

410 biiih ytHow rrport«! rece Ired: dt m ind Rood, And
?ales principally of loll In iloru, \lx: 9310 bush wbito at
fl IBal 20| ICO do ordinary (1 leal IC; 300 bush pruna
yellow fl IS; SOO do mixed SI 12. Oat«-1C10 bosh re¬
ceived; demand Rood, sud sdi »old st VOa92c-au advauco
of 2c. No Ityo received or sold.
FLOUU-Tho offerings on 'Change continuo extremelylight, sud all good grades are rt sally takcu at full pricesfor local cousujuptlon. Included in tho nales aro 200

bbla New York Ktalo Extra r t »ll BO. City Ullis Extra ls
selling rreely lu small lois at 914 60. No o^nlraclr, aa
far os » o learn, bavo yet bren made for export Wo con¬
tinuo notations as bofoic, viz:
Hows' 1-atrcct Super and Cut Extra... t<J CO y »10 CO
llowu.- d-su-cct Extra Shipping. ll 00 M l'J Gb
UowBxd-Blrccl High Grades. 13 ou (4 14 28
Uoward-slrcel Family. In 00 Ci 16 OU
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 00 U0 fl IO 00
Oblo î-tiper and Extra Shipping. 00 00 Ot 00 00
Ohio Super sud Family. 14 BO ti IS 00
Northwestern Super. 7 Bl (.« M BJ
Northwestern Extra. ll OJ 0 UM
City Billia SuiMir. IO 00 (m Kl BO
City Mills, Standard Extra. 00 00 (4 on 00
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 13 Ct) ot ll AO
Dalllmore. Welch's Oreouflrld and

Woverlon Family. 17 00 & 00 00
Beltimore high grado extra. 10 UO ti 10 «1
Ityo Hour........ 7 75 « H 25
Corn Meal. City Mills. 6 CO aa 0 00

MOLASSES-Nothlug rutiortcd to-day. Market contin¬
ues qulel, stock light sud prices maintained.
PnovisioHS-Were again lu activo demand to-day, and

all deacrlpUoiis sold at advanced (lgUrrs, tho market
closing with a aUU upward tendency. We report aaloa as
dillon » BO hilda Hulk Sides st 12»,c; <).',r wss offured
sud refused for 100 catks Shoulders; SO casks Daron ltib
Sties l:i»;e; SO do i:i,l,e, at thc close held at E)L'al4c; 23
casks clear Rib Sides 14c; 3S do do 14 V ; 2S hbds liacou
Shoulder« ll.Ve, now hula at 12c. Moss Pork held st
921, snd Cltv Lard li'i'e; tbo market closed with muru
buyers and Boilers.
SALT-Willi fair demand for lots from dealer, holders

arc firmer, particularly forG.ouud Aluin, which wo uow
quote at »2 1U»2 1ft; Uno is aleady aa beforo st 13o3 10,
as to brand, lurk's bland ls ala» unchanged; quote for
lots from atoro BHaGO els lier bbL
buoArt-Tho demand from tho Irado has slackoned,

but buhlen are none tho less firm lu prices. Sales 7G
hilda; Porto Rico ol l'J» ¡ol J cts.
WUISKEV-Wo beor of no transactions, sud have only

to repeat former quotations; for Western, in bond, 35a37
els per gallon.

New York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

The New York Cbmmrrriaf Atlrtrtuer, of Munday,
July ir. il i, says:

Tills morning money bss been vory abundant, general¬
ly at tho lsto rates, 4 per cent, on Government* aud 6 per
cent, on storks.

Discounts continue very quiet ; primo paper I ? scarco
at Ga7 (sr cont. ; second class is negotiated with dim cully
and at irregular rates.

Foreign ex. bungo again opens Arm, tho rslej for sixty
days' sterling, with loading illawara, ring ti I0>,'al lt) ',.
The luquiry ls quito active, and tho present iudicatlouc

»mint to a largo business fur ne xi stu-unoi, and continuod
Ibera1 ablpniunts of «¡ícele. Tho activity ol tho dviuaud
Mriirs from a conenrrenco of unusual esuses. A largor
portion of tho Joly Interest upou Dulled states lion J» ls
due to foreign holders than ls generally supposed.
Hankors hero aro soiling their loreign credits. A lamer

amount of old slxty-Üvo bonds baa boen snit out tbau
could bo marketed, and lui surplus la belüg returned.
Bualdo which, tho advance of about lou percent la atocks
on this market bsa caused tho return qr a largo oumuiit
of Erin and lilli els Central shsrrs. lin so circumstances,
togothor willi a limited supply of c.imniorclsl bills, ac¬
count for tho present condition of tho uxchango market.

PBODUOE MARKET.
NEW YORE, July 16.-FLOUU, etc.-Tho Dour market

?a without derided chango; good grade* oro very timi;
mo .tum and common rule heavy.
Tbo eales uro 0.100 bbl» at »7 loafl 16 for suporlhio stale;

18 6 >»lu 60 for extra state; »10 Ciiali 26 for choice stato ;97 luaS 46 for siipeifiun western; ts non lu co for cum mon tomcdiuui extra western; tl lau CO for choleo western;
910 60011 60 for common lo good ablpplug brands extra
round hoop Ohio; and 911 COalJ 26 lor Irado brands,tho market closing firm.
Southern Hour ls firm. Sales 200 bblsat 90 76a

ll CO for common, aud 911 76al7 26 tor fancy and
oxtra.

Calif, rota flour ls finner. Sales OOO rocks and bbls at
912 G0al6 SO.
Rye Flour ls Armor. Sales 260 bbls st 97 30a0 23. Oom

Meal ia quiet; sales 260 bblH City at SB BJ; Fairfax at
fi 90; iud Urandywino at W 10.

(In AIM-Thu Wheat market la quiet and linn. Rates
3600 buibcls now white il core la at 13 26; Amber do ot
93; and now Red Jersey at 92 Waa.
Rye ls quiet. Sales BOO bushels Western st 91 49.
Darloy la dull.
liJ t loy Malt ls nominal.
Tho Corn market ls without d< citied chango, closingheavy. Bains 83.rx» bushels at 91 05a1 07 for new Mixed

Wi stern: 91 08 for choice do.; BOcatl Ol for unsound;tl 10 for old Mixed Western; and 9126 for nowWuito
Southern.
Oats oponed qulel and firm, and closed easier. Raïca

61,000 bimbo's at 8l}a'a83c lor Wea tom; SSo for Canada;OOaWc for Ohio, and W0aB3o fur Stair.
Corros-The market Is firm, with only a moderate de¬

mand. Ralos 600 bales at 2G>ic for Middling Uplands.Rios-ls quiet at 12 ila >'e for Carolina, aud 0 l,'a'''4'cfoi1. Rangoon. ..I
Conrsa.-{Hi* market ls steady, bat rather qaleL Sales

since our last vio baga Kio. In bond, at ll.V¡e> gold.SOOAB-Tho market ia quiet and steady. Soles sinco
our last 100 hhds Cuba at 12>{al3e.MOLASSES-Is quiet and unchanged. Sales aloco our
last ICO hhds Cioufucgos at 46»49c
HAT-Ia steady, bales at 91 for shipping, and 91 4Aa

1 70 tor retail lots.
Tau-Ia moro activo sud firm. Rates 6000 half chests

Oreen, and 2100 do Oolong, at full private terms.
PnovisionB-Tho Fork market opened firmer, and

rio esl heavy. SalOJ 4750 bbla at 923a23 IS for now Mess,closing st 923 16, cash; 923 for old do; 919 60*19 76 for
Prime, and 921 60a23 lor Primo Mets.
Beef ls firm. Sales 160 bbls at 91Ba21 for now Plain

Mesa, and 923*28 (or now Extra Meas.
Beef Hams ore quiet at938a39.
Bacon ls quiet.
Cot Heats are firm. Balee 240 pkg» at b »4'altj 'fe for

^boulders, and IHal Bo for llama,
laud ia firmer. Bales 1. IBU bbl« at 12al3XcButter unchanged at 10o22e for Ohio, and 12a20c for?tato.
Choose ls heavy at 7*14 s'c.
Whiskey is quiet and steady.Petroleum ls quiet ot 10)40 for Crude, and SSe>27>ic forRefined, In bond.
Fuioirrs-To Liverpool, per steamer, 7600 bushelswheat at 6d; 60 hbo's Tobacco at 30oa32a Od; 20,000 boxea

chooao, 25*330*; and 400 bales Colton, 3-lGdaHd. To
London, 40O0;boxca chcoso at 36s ; 8000 bushels corn onship's secoueL

Coualgneea per Monti) Carolin* lui 11 couti,
Joly IT.

63 1 ales Colton, 1200 bags Wheat, 9 bbls and CB bagsFloor, 44 bbla Naval Ktorrs, 1 car Old Iron, Atc To HElalie At Co, Ktriihouso At Co. R U Tea.-do), Goldsmith A*
Rou, Railroad Agent, E II Rodgers Ar Co. Cour.uey Ac
TninhoLm, Dr Illy, Thurston At Holmes, F Horsey, W W
Smith, E Daley, J U Orator, Kanapaux, Lannoau At Co,T W lllton, O R Walker.

Passenger«.
Per steamer w W Frasier, from Edlato and Rockville-

! Dalley, and 7 deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edlato and Rockville-

Mrs J D LaRocho, J Ediogs, U A Towlcs, D U Towlts,and 15 deck.

FORT CALENDAR.
oonaxcTsm wr.Exi.v.

PBAaza or TM IIOOH.
New M. lat, 4b. 2Bm. even I Full M. 16th,2h. Mm. oven
FirstQ. 8lh, Oh. Um. even Last g.24th, 10h.10m.morn

New Moon, Suth. Uh. 43m., evan.

JOLT. HUN.

I arra.

lBlMonday....
10 Tuesday....17|Wednesday.
lB.Thuraday...
19 Friday.....201Saturday...
21,8unday.

7.. 8
7.. 7
7.. 7
7.. fi
7.. 0
7.. 6
7.. 6

Rises.
0..68
7..tl
8. .22
8. .67
9. .34
10..10

MAKINE NEWS.
PORT OP OIIARIiKSTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Spanish brig Despejada, Marlatany, St Jago do Cuba.
days. llalla*t To W P Hall. (Previously reportedat Quarantine.)
Behr Arnon eui. Moss, New York, 4 days. Corn. Hayand Mille. To T Tupper A Son, A W Eckel A Co, Rail,

rood Ageot, H Oerdta A Co, O Oravoloy, W 0 Oourlnoy,H Cobla A Co, A Elfe, O W Aimar, Stenhouse A Co, O E
Prltchett, Goodrich, Wlucnian A Co, W W Bhackelford,J Marshall, Jr. Dowio & Moise, C K Hoger, B O'Neill,
Decry. Rollmann Uros, C F Pauknln. E N Fuller, Osten¬
dorff A Co, X 3 Kerr A Co, Adams, Frost A Co, Older,and others.

Htramer W W Frazier, Boyle, Eilisto and Hock villa.
Mdse. To John k Theo Ot.tty, and others.
Steamer St Helena. Rumley, Edlato and Rockville.

Mote. To J H Murray, and Order.
AT QUARANTINE.

Steamship Alliance, Kelly. Philadelphia. Mdlo. To
B F Baku k Co, and others.

IN THE OFFING.
A schooner, unknown.

Went to Best Yesterday.
Br bark Northam Crown, Mathias, Bristol, Eng.

Prom Usia Port.
Sehr Foaming Sea, North, Hainmoro, July 10.
Sehr Whitney Long, Hayes, Providence, ll I, July IS,

Cleared for this Port.
Behr 6 II Cady, Crow ell, at Baltimore, July 18.
Behr Liiiio Datchak]er, English, at Boston, ¿01*13.

I.IST OK VK8SELI

OP, CLEARED AND HAILED FOB TH18 PORT.

FOREIGN.
LTVXtBPOOt*

Ship R 0 Wmtbrop, Stuart, sailed.,.Juno 6
Tho Try pb enta, Barding, sailed.May 25

itrvrroiiT, auto.
Tho Johannas, Rater, sallod.May 10

DOMBSTIO.
BO8T0W,

Bohr EV»Pratt,-.op.'..Joly ll
Bohr Welcome R Beebe, Crawford,up.July 1
Behr Llaile BaUhaldtr, English, cleared.July 13

mr* Tour.
Bohr Myrover, Hughes, up.Joly 0

Bvtstfnaoaxt,
Behr 8 H Cady, Crowoll, cleared.July 13

THE AIKEN FRE8&
FIB PROPOSED TOPTJDLISn IN THE TOWN OF

Aiken, a C., a Weekly paper under the abo vo title,
to be devoted to General Intelligence-PoUUcaJ, Com¬
mercial, Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart,ment of Agriculture, Including tho Field, the Orchin,
the Vineyard, and tba Oaiden. A News BummAry, to
contain a dig« vt of the Important event« or the woek.will occupy a p ii boa of tb« paper, and parUcutUr allen
tica will bo given to th« un» tu ed question of labor, a.
bort adapted to our uew conrlitiérn, ind tba developmentof tho resources of the country in M muriel uros, Agrtculture, Fruit-railing, and Vino-growing.Terms-93 a year, in advance.

H. W. RAVEN KL, EditorW. P. KrsrtAirp, Pnbliihsr. Janairy 21

TUE MARION STAR,
ErrrADLISHED BEAULY TWENTY YEARS AGO, 18published at Marion, & a, in the central portionof th« country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Xlichlr.ltta, sod Ul classes who dtmrr
to extend their business In tho Pea Dee country.For Ot* benefit of oar advertising r* trocs, we shall, ipaddition to our «ub«crlpUon Hst, which ls constantly tn-
creasing, publish and distribute gratuttonaly 9000 extra
cooles of tba UTAH, during tb« bu tl nos* season Uti«

Bat«« of Advertising Ubcral
W. J. MOATJOULU

Nrjvimber»_. Editor and rropristor.

The Oreenrllle Mountaineer
ÏB PU11LISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT lt SO PRU

year, in a Ivane«. AdvirUaomenl* inserte! at usual
rates. o. E. ELFORD,
s^f^t^tVtkW^St\V3^tt^^t^t^ä»^Sam

M1SCE1LAN EQ U8.

rpilIK DELICIOUS TONIC. KKl'ECIALLY DESIGNED
JL for Ibu uso of Uio

Alcdicnl Profession and tho Family,
is now endorsed by sll Ibo prom Inn it FUvslcUiis, Chem-
IKIH anti Connaisseurs, ns possessing all Hmso intrinsic
mnUclual qualities |tuuic sud diuretic) which bcloun lo
an

OLD AND 1'URE OIN.
Wo trust Ibat our established reputation founded

upon eighty-eight years uf ox|>crleuca-abundantly vin¬
dicates our claims lo public confidence, and croaran'
toos ibo excellence of tbfs standard Article.
Put up in canes containing ono dozon bottles each and

sold by ali prominent Druggists, Grocers, ic.
A. M. UININOEU k CO,

lEsUbUsbod ina. Kolo Importers
.No. IS Heaver street, New Tot

Opinions of iii Press.
The Dlnlngcrs, No. 16 beaver slr col, baroa very blub

reputation to sustain, ns Ino oldest and beat bouse In
Now York.-Home Journal.
Ibo houso of A. SI. I'ininccr A Co., No. IS Boavor

sin-el, baa suataluid, for a period of eighty y. ats, a repu-tallou that may wall bo envied.-A*. F. Averring- J Vii.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 163 MEETING RTItEET,

Oppoalto Charleston Hotel,

and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSOB8 TO KING & CASSI m: Y.

NO. 161 MEETING STIIRET.
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, B. C.

January39 tullis Gmo

NEW PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

@®^aL%

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, DiBtUletl from tho Raro and
RcauUfnl Flower from winch It takes ita nemo.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON A BON,
NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ABE ron puALON'S-TAKE KO OTHER.
Sold by Druggists generally, and

Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WHUN & GO.,Jannary 31_ mlhlyr
SUI1LIA MIHI.Hills t i RAN J t tl.

fill M I'll H BYS'
nUBKEUPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXP»
RLKNOE, an entire success : Simple-Prompt-KnVelant and Reliable. They are the only medicines per¬fectly adapted to popular nae-so simple that mistases

cannot be made tn aalrtg them; so harmless aa to bs
Croo from danger, and so emelen t aa to bs always relia¬
ble. They have isisod the highest oommentlsUon from
Ol, and will always render eatlsfsctlon.

Oseras,So» L coree Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation».. St
'? S, " Worms Worm-Fevar, Worm-Oolo.. SI
>t a, .? Crying Collo, or Teething of In¬

tents. St
>. 4, " Dlerrticesv of Children or Adults_ H
« ?, " Dysentery, Griping. Dillons Collo... 9»

a, " Chale.av Morbau, Nausea, Vomit¬
ing. ll

.. f, " Coos rsa, Colds, Bronchitis.
" 8, " Nearavlerle., Toothache, Faoeacha.. St
.. B, " Ilcmlrvclie., Hick UeadachejVertiga. SI" 10. " Dyspepsia*. Bilious Htc.ir.sch.......
" ll, " Suppressed, or PMufol Periods.....
" H " Wu Iles. too prufrise periods. 1u JJ, » Croup, Gough, Dira cult Breathing.. S<. la, 11 Salt Ulietsin,Ki->8ip«las. Eruptions. Stii 18, .. ajbasssmattsm. HhsnmaUo Pains... SIsi ii, >? ,'ojtr strut Ague, Chill Fever,

Aguoe. StM IT, " Plies. Blind or Bleating. Sb
.. is, .. Opthsslmy, and Bore or Weak Ryes. SO
" 19, " Cs»tm--n. Acato or Obrenlo, IiiOu-

ensa. SOsi JO, .' Wliooplnnr Con sjh. Violent Coughs Si
" il, " Asthmas, Oppressed Breathing.. IC" H " sisvr Discharges, Impaired Hear»

inc... Cb« SS. " Scrofnlav, Enlarged Ohui ls, Bwell-
inga. Bl

is M, " Otntrai Debility, Physical Weakness Sb
« Sa, " Dropsy and Scanty Beeretiona,. SO?. os ,? ajaas sjlckneee. 8iokneas from Bid¬

ing.:. et'
.» yt, " Kidney Dleeaiae. Gravel. SO
.. Jg, .. nervous Debility, Seminal Emla-

?lons. Involuntary Ulechargee.1.00
SO, " Sore Mundi. Canker. M

"SO, " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting
Bed.,..;. St

<. si, .. Painful. Periode, even with
Bpaao* I. Sbsi BS, " H eli erv,i gs st Changs of Us.LOO

» ns, ti Bpllepay, Spasms, ut. Vitus' Danoe.LO0
«» Be. " Dlp»he«-lsi. Ulcerated Bore Trost.... SO

RAHILY OARKB,
iSrtalf, moroooo eaae and book....,flO.UbSO large vials, in moroooo, and book. 6.ot
SO large vials, plain case, and book. S-ot
IS boies (Noe, l to IS), and book. Lue

VETERINARY SPECIFICB.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials.etfKJf.f10.09
Ungle vials, with directions. LOO
say-Three remedies, by the case or single box, are

sent to any part of the country, by Mail or Expresa, fres
il charge, on receipt of the pitee. Address

HUMPHREYS' BPBOIFIO
HOMOEOPATHIC MKUIOINE COMPANY,

Omca and Depot No. SSS Broadway, New York.
Dr. Hcna-ransT* ls consulted daily at his ornoo, per

tonally or by latter, aa above, for au forms of disease.
DOWIE os MOISE. Wholesale Agents.

No. 161 Mooting street,
Oppoalto Charleston Hotel.

W. A. SH.RINE.
A. VI. ECKEL, os CO.. Udall A sfsnts,Ho. 231 KINO-äTHEET, 1th .loor abo.« Market-el.

Arni IS Ohaiiaatao. S. c.

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

8I1ID ABD SQUABS

PIANOFORTES
Foll Iron Trame and Overatrang Baie,

MANUFACTORY ABD WAHERO OKS
Ms«, 1* Weat Hnneton-str.it. Ha. lt

BSAB BROADWAY. HEW TOBE.

TBS UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THE FIRM Ol
KRAUSHAAR A CO., are practical Plano maker»

and aa neb nave Itad a large experience In eonneettM
.llb acm» oi the beat establishments in thia cenntrjand Europe. Their J lan os are,made not merely leithem, bot ty Diem, ai d under their Immédiats parsonsI
s aparrl lion, and they allow no Inalrumenls to leavethea
factory and yass Into the nanda of their patrons, nsia«they have a power, evsonsas, firmness and roñadnos» o
tone, an alasUclty of touch-without which no 1nairn.
?teilt ought to be satisfactory to the public-as wtU a
Ina» durabinVy In construction, which enables it to xs
nain lu to a and to withstand sudden changes of tam
j era tore and 11 porru-e to axxrenxs neal and cold, whiei
are sometimos nnavoidable.
day rf ni al all times bs btw! ia se» the profésate»

and the publia at their Warerooma, and Invite compati
san betwexi their ewn Pianos a«4 those ot any stag
asaaufaotory.
ANTON EBAUBBAAB..TOBIAS BABB

rmauT.Tm i. BOUONKMANN.
AprilM_

PIONF Eli S OAP.
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.

?? j. ,i
rruxia SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BB USED TO
X prove tts superior u.ashly. Dee lt aa you would
any common Soap. Try lt and you will bo convinced
that lt's superior to any other arllole In markeL. Forsale by Grocers generally..^^furedbyTAYLOR A YOUNO,' Ko. 186 Frontalreet. Hew York. Fcc «als by

G rtunKR h MABTTN,
. .' No, USS King street.

H. BISCHOFF « CO.,
_Nc, 197 East Bay.OBX). W. WILLIAMS A OOVCorner Church and Heyne ?Irsela.

DOWIE 4 MOUE, Druggists,
No, lin Meei i ag street,

" Oppoalto Charleston HoteL
m^.mfmm*mn, m.?????.ra.m

DRUBS. CHEMICALS. ETC.
POUTZ'S

CELEBRATED

HORSE IND CATTLE POWDERS.
This preparation, long

nnil favorably kuowii
will thoroughly rciuvlgo
rato broken dum! nn 1
low-Hiiiriloil horses, by
strengthening nnd
clemming Ilia stomach
autl lui.r,lii.< H.

Ulna sun) prevoiillve
or all illni'ii Incident
tu llifn animal,
LUNG FEVER, GLAND-

EU8. YELLOW W.VTEll, HE IVES, COUGHS, DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS,
FOUNDER, LOSS Ol'
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, ftc.

rrs USE IMPROVES
TUE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-a IVES A
SMOOTH anil OL03-
SY SKIN-lad tram-
forms tho MISEIIA-
ULE SKELETON*
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HOUSE

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THI8 PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It In.
errases t b o qnaullly
and Improves the quali¬
ty or tho MILK. Il
has been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to In¬
crease tho quantity ol
MILK and C It EA M
twenty per cont., and
muk,, tho RUTTER
firm and sweet. In fat-
telling cattle, it gl V o

- them au appetite, o
cns their hide, and nukes them tb rive much laster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS
ULLt ER8 IN THE
LUNGS, LTVEn, Ac,
this srtlclo acts as a
tpcelfi;. Hy pulling
fro ni one-half a papers
to a iMqicr lu a barral

*

of swill tho sbovn dis¬
eases will bo eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬
venid. If given tn
time, a certain prey, ntl ve and euro for thb Hog Cholera.

PREPARED SY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. 110 FRANKLIN RTHF.ET

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR SALE DY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREUT,
OPPOSITE: CHARLESTON IIÜTBL.
March 23_ stulhfimo

MOTHERS I
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS I
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING

THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬
SCRIPTION of one of tho best romalo physicians

and nurses in Uio United Stales, and has been used lor
thirty years with never-failing safety and success by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children.

Il not only relieves tho child from psin, bnt Invigorates
the stomach and bowels, correcta acidity, and gires tono
and energy to tho «bolo system. *-

It will also Instantly relieve

OR1PINO IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
Wo bcliovo it ls the best and surent remedy in Ibo

world, in all casesof PYSENTEHY AND DI Alt lt no: A In
children, whether lt arises from Toothing, or from any
other cause.
Be sure and ask for
MUS. WINSLOW'S SCH)Till NU SYRUP,

Having tho fae slmUo of CURTIS ft PERKINS on thu

For aalu hy tho Wholesale Agents,
BOWIE & MOISE,
No. 1S1 BYF.RTINO STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll

"A Dulls waa on har Up-health waa in her took
strength was tn ber step, and Lu her hands-PLurra
nos Brrrsiia.''

8. T.-1880-X.
A fsw battles ol PT-AVCTATIOII llrrrsaa
Wibi ours Nervous Headache.

Cold Erlrom IUP* and Feverish Lipa.
Boor Stomach and Fetid Breath.

11 Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.
M Kxoessive Patigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over the Eyes.
*' Mental Despondency.
.? Pi oat rs ti on Greet Weakness,
" Ballow Complexion, Weak Boarola, fte.

Which ara the evidences of >

LIVER OOMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Il ls estimated that seven-tenths ot all adult ailments

proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The hillarysecretions of the liver overflowing luto the stomach poi¬
son tbs entire system and exhibit the above symptomsAfter long research, we are able io present th* most
remarkable cure for thsae horrid nightmare diseases,the world has ever produced. Within ons year over six
hundred and forty thousand person s have Uk. s th*
Pi-j.STA.noB li iTTr.as. and not an Instance of complaintbas ooma to our knowledge I

It ls a mott effectuai tonio and agreeable attmulan
railed to all conditions of Ula.
Tho reporta thai it ralles upon mineral rabstanoee to

Its sctlvB properties, are wholly Calas. For the estie
(action of the public, and that patients may consul
their phyrlruana, we append a Hst of lu components.
OATJAATA HAM.--Celebrated for over two hundred

years In the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, ste. It waa li> trodaoed into Europe by th«
OounUss, wife of th» Viceroy ot Pera, in 1010, and
afterwards »old by the Jesuits for IA* eucrvunu pria» c]Ut men taei-U tn rdver, under thBnam» of Juuil't Pout,
dert, and waa finally mads public by Louis XVI, Kin«of Frenos. Humboldt makes espacial référence to itt
fobrifuge qualities during his Benth American travels.
CASPAR ti ,r,> Baas-For dlarrhnta, ooUe and rtltftnt

el the stotnsch and bowels.
DAHDOXJOS-Par Inflammition of the loins and drop-leal affections.
Cii AM os oas FIATWXBS-For enfeebled cUgsaUou.
LAV »a ii ia PLOWZBS-Aromatic, stünalaetand tonio-

highly Invigorating In nervous debility,
wnrrxaonjrjas-For scrofule, rheumatism, ate.
Asms-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscio »nd milk! much used by mothar« nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, corleuder, tnaks»

cot, eic
8. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful Ingredient, of irreal use antons
las Bpanlik ladles or South Amoríos, Imparting beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to tb» mind, la yet un*
known lo tho commeroe of lbs world, and we withhold
Its nam» for th» present.

IMPORTANT GERTIPICAT»
EooHHTxm, H, Y . December 28,1MLMessrs. P. H. Daaaas ft Co.-I have been a greet snf.

farer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, aad had te
abandon my profession. About three months ago 1
tried tba Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am
ne« nearly a wall maa. I osTB recommended them le
several cases, and, aa tar as I know, always with signs)benefit, I am, respectfully yours, !

t Bay. I. a CATHOan.

pHTT.ingT.rniA, loth Month, lTlh Day, Uti
RxarxoTio Panam:-My daughter has been mach

beneltUd by th» use of thy Plantation Bulara. Tho«
will eend me two bottles mora.

Thy frisad, ASA OUERIN.
Birraaria H ciuia, OIIIOAOO, HL. 1

February ll, lBofi. |
Kasesx. P. ET. DSAXAI ft Co.:-Please sead us acother

twelve cases of your Plantation Bitter», As a morning
Appetiser, they . opear to have superseded evetrylhlni
use, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, ac., OAGB ft WAITE.
Arrangement* are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for thia article, which bea net heretofore bees
possible
The publia may reel asamed that In no oas* will th»

perfectly pure standard ol the pLurzAno* Brzrai be
departed from. Jrsery boult heart (A* fae tim ile of cur
rignaiure *. a tit*} ulai* engraving, ene lt carmel hfs>
Any MT«M preiemiing it till PU.HTATTOS Birrias In

fruit or ki Ik* gallon, it a tuHttdler and itnpoeter. tua au
cf refilled botüej. Se* Uta! tur Privait Bttimp lt 0 »Trrö-
n r-ATxn Over every a rfc.
Bott by »ll Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

Ihn conatry.
P. H. DRAKE & CO., Nsw York.

Arni an_- _jajwflvT
EXCELSIOR ! j EXCELSIOR !

OHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
Fer Remov/lnsr superfluous Hair.

mo THELADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALU ABLT
JL depilatory recommend! I ls«If ts bctng an almost in-
àmànWM Article to female beauty, 1» easily applied,
doe» not barn ot Injure th» alda, but acts directly on tho
roots. It !» warranted to removs superfluous hair from
low fo reh eada, or from any part Of the body, completely,
totally and radically axtirptllng the same, leaving thc
akin oort, smooth aad natural. Thia ls the only article
ii ted hy tho French, and lt tho only real effectual depilatory tn mummttt Price 75 canis per package,' poetpaid to any aJeVeaa, on rece' ft of an order, by

BEBOER, »HÜTTS ll Op., Chemists,
¿Jtoya -IB_y^^BlveiH.Iroy.H.Y.

DRUGS, CHEMKAIS, ETC.

ALL HAIL TÜ TI1ID COKOUEROR!
UOFE FOR HIE DESPONDING INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE UHE OP

RODRIGUES
PUUIONiC ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HEALTH, WHICil
wrns precarious, and their recovery despaired af.

do now wltn grateful emanations lo tho All-Wiso Dla-
poser, oner heartfelt thanks lor this tl moly remedy. Dur¬
ing tho abort tune aluce ile publie Introduction tnlo usu,
tho Orlyluator has moat happily realized her moat s»n-

(mino expectations In manifestations' Issuing from all
quarters of Ita unparalellod enrativo properties, for In no
eaae »hero lt has boon administeren with regard to di-
rccllnna, and persevered In, has i! failed In ita beneficial
rosalia.

In roaortlng to thia remedy, the Invalid oan depend
upon tho safety of ovory ar 11 cl o In lu preparation, and
wilde lt accelcratca tho healthful n actions ol each organ
and voaavl. tho mind can bo perfectly freo from appre¬
hension of any nubile ingredient being insinuated into its
cornpoMliton.
The appetite, which Improves under ils administration,

ia at llborty.lo Indulge prudently in whatever nutriment
ls palatable, illgraUvc and wholesome, and while lt la no
moro than proper lo ovoid exposure lo ireah cob], no lear
noed ho enter talm d of any liability under Ulla colino of
treatment lo induce ll. It la a pleasant AROMATIC
CORDIAL, quito agreoabln to tho taite, sud as a lung re¬
vivifier and balaam of health, it ls distinguishing itself aa
without precedent, and wo trust will, ero lon.% claim for
Itself i;oneral acclamation Tor ita unrivalled efficacy.
Far aalo by tho Prop rio treas, airs. UKCILIA MODUL

GUE"H. uurlhwost corner of MEETING AND SOCIETY
STREEK», and principal Druggists.

PM1CE HIÑOLE lie) rr I, K »L25.
April 3_ lyr

USE

GALLIGHANS PILLS

CHILLS Al ii
A CERTAIN CURE.

WE HAVE USED GALLIG tlAN'B PILLS. AMD FIND
that they will do all that I» claimed tor thom, and

cheerfully recommend them to public favor.
T. H. WATTS, Ex -Uovorno r of Alabama.
J. YY. A. HANDFORD, Att'y Gon'l oLAlabama.
lion r. DOUGliEUTY, Judge Buprome Court Ala.

From THOMAS J. JUDUK, Jndgo 8upromo Court.
I have uaod GALLIOHAN'S PILLS on my plantation

for rover and Aguo, luid Hud them all thills claimed for
them. moa, J. JUDGE.

Montgomery, Ala., September 29, 1S58.

LOWNDES Cotnrrr, Alabama.
GALLIOHAN'S FEVER AND AOUE PILLS will du

They ara c'eel,I eil y iii beat medicino for Chilla aud 1 c
vcr I evrr cave. 1 would not bo without thom for AM
tunca tho price. I. A. GRABAU.

Ax: EB I cr», April 17, 1807.
One box of GAI.LIGHAN'S.PILI.S cored mo perfectly

bf Chilla and Fever. They aro the beat medicino loi
Chilla and Fever 1 over saw. A. G. RONALDSON,

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Ga.

MONTO iiurnr, A I.A., July 9, ISM.
Messrs. RLUNT ti IiALE-OxNTS: I bavo used youl

GALLIOIIAN'S PILLS on two occasions Tor Chilla ann
K, ver. and Hod that they efToct all that they aro intend
cd to do. Tliey aro tho boat remedy for tho disco* o tho
I have ever tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

ReapeclfuHy, DAN'L SAYRE,
Oran J Bec. Grand Lodgo of F. and A. M. of Alabama.

AUUXT, d.i., March ll, 1BC7.
I have used OALLIOUAN'H PILLS in forty caeeace

Chilla and Fever, willi pori oct aucccai. Thoy are ti.,
beat Fever and Ague Pill put up.

A. B. FANT.

WHOLESALE IS CHARLESTON, BY

GOODRICH, WIM .MA V tb CO.,
No. 113 Meeting street.

And by all Druggists.
UJ.OUNT 4C IIA 1.15,

PROPRIETORS,
May14Gmo Montgomery, Ala.

:*«-.
CHEROKEE C

TUB OBZAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures all diseases caused by
aeir-abuxa, vlx:,-iï»roia/0r-
rAevs, Seminal - Wfiknui,
Night . Smiulont, Lou of
Memory, Chlf/trtal Laut-
tuile. Paint in th* Back, Bitn-
n«A< of Titian, Prmalurt
lout Ape, Wiak JTtrvt*. Dljl-
\ evtl Breathing, Pal* OounU-
'nance, Insanity, Consump¬
tion, and all diseases thal fol¬

low as a sequence, of youthful indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure will reatóte health and vlror,

?top the emissions, and effect a permanent cure
after all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two
para pamphlet sent In a scsi«J envelope, tras to anyaddress.

Price |t per bottle, or torte bettlea for 13. Bold
by all druci;!sis ; or will ba sent by expresa to any
portion cf th« world, on receipt of prto«, by the
solo proprietor,

Dr. W. E. atXBWIH, 97 Walksr St., H. T.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cares all Urinary Com'

piálala,vii: OrateUInfiam-
malian of tkt Bladder and
KMntytZ Retention of
Urint, Btrictvrei of th*
Urelf-rti, Droptieal Swell¬
ing , Ario* Buri Dtporiit,
and xl dianasea that require
a diuretic and when used la
conjunction with th*

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fall to eure OonorrXta, OM and alt ilit-
rvui Dltcharget In Mala or Femáis, earing recent
raitt tn/rom on* to Lhrt* dayt, and ta especiallyrecommended in thoo« casca or Fluor Albut or
WhIUs tn Ftmate*. Tbs two medicines usad lu
oe nj onction will not tail to remove thia disagreeable
complaint, and in those cases whare other medicines
havs been need without sacceai.
Priée, Remedy, One Bottle, ll, Three Bottles, SS.

IrdeeUoB, .« " it, " " »6.
The Ch sro li «o " Cure," ? Rtmtiy," and m InJ*e~

IIa»!* ara to be mund in all well regulated dru*
«torer, and are recommended by physicians and
d roi-j ats all over the world, for their lalrinslo worth
and merit. Somo unprincipled dealer!, however,
try to deceive their eostomsrs, by selling cheap and
worthless compounds*-ia order to make money-
In plaee of these. B* «toi d*e*it*d\ li the drag-
glita will rot buy them fer ye. wrl.e to cs,and wa
will tend them to yon by axpreue, securely packed
and frfta from observation. Wo tres tall diseases to
which the haman erstem li subject, and will ba

?.leased to reeelve full and explicit s Lite m s nts from
Beat who have Billed to receive relief heretofore.
Ladlei or gentlemen can address na in perfect con*
Jldenc*. Wo desire to tend ont thirty-two pace
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address all letters forpamphlet«, medicine*,

? CT advic*, to the «ol« proprietor, ff
9 Dr. W. B. MLMIW1H, 37 Walker St., H. Y.

.**r " *

_Ihslolyr
WHISKERS and MUS-

TACHES forced to
'grow upon the smoothoat
race in from throe to dee
weeks by usina Dr. «KYIQ-
KE'fl RESTAURATEUR
CAPILLAIRE, the most
wonderful discovery In mo- '

dorn artance, acting opon
th« Beard and Hair In an almost mlracnkm/i manner. Itbaa boen uaod by the ell to of Parla and London with the
most Mitering success. Names of all purchaser* will
bfl regietercd, ar.J If entire satisfaction ls notgivon Ul
every laitance, the money will be cheerfully refancied,Price by mail, sealed and poatpaid, »1. Deacripurn cir¬
culars xml testimoníala mxiiod free. Addroas BKEGEll.

DAVEGA.YOUNG&MoKENZIE
UH IUD COLLECTIOU OFFICF,

Nos. i> «Bd 10 Ptifc Bow*
leUAO DAVZGA, Í

<Jm,B* UT"!»"»! Uta Untief

ooMMiMjaoa*Ma worn ¿iu ran ITAnu,

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS,
A SOUTHERN INVENTION.

PATENT r.Ai on sAVi.Nd

IRON SCREW (OTTON PRESS.
THE I.ATKHT AND RY FAR TIIK MORT PKRPKirr

I'OTION SCREW yet liivinlud. Willi one: mute
B heavy bal» cnn Iii' easily parted. Kend [or 1 lexel III.
tito Md Prlco Mill, lo «'. K. lll i.l |i,

^ délierai Agent ror tho Slate,No. 7:1 Knut liny, Charleston, S. C.
ALBO,

RAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIER, Pnrlablosi ir.i Kiellonsry Engines, Saw Clim, llonerv's Mcllar-"J lliy Chm, Orin Milla, Dark Milla, Horno row-urn.~ 'Ilirralioni, Héspera, UcllItigH, Oil«, Iron, su-c , Wild-
?T'a Flro Proof Kales, Platfonn ami Counter Kesten.
tc, tic. l-'or sale by

C. IC. HUGER,No. 73 EAST DAY, CH AUljIiSTOfv, S. Ci
May 'J Dilb Cmos

_DRUGS, CHEMI0A13, ETC.
SARATOGA

"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
TOE WATER OP THIS SPUING 18 DEL1EVED TO

bo uuoquallcd by Ibat ot any oilier In tho far-Ismed
?alloy of Sara toe» II' virtues oro such aa li.iv. secured
ll Ibu high nucoiuluma of all who bavo ' ed lt, posses».lng, aa lt docs, lu au eminent dugrou, catbatUc, diuretic,alterativo and toute qualities.
From SAMUEL ll KN HY DICKBON, M. D., ProfcasotPractico ol Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬

delphia, formerly of Charleston .H. C.
run.nif.i.i-iiiA, NoTumbcr IS, 1805.

I hayo been for a yi ar or moro post ID Hie babll ol
taking tbo water of Uio "Kxcolslor" Hprlng of Saratoga.Accustomed during tbo great portion ol' my Invalid lite
10 uae tbo different waiora of tho several fountain* whieb
boil up aloug Uiat remarkable volluy, dopendunt. Indeed,
upon them tor mueb of tho comfort 1 enjoy, I am BJIIV
11od that tho Excelaior Water ia aa well adapted ai anyother kmoug Ibjin, il not muai io, lo Uio purpose* lor
which tboy aro generally employed. It ia very agreeable,strongly iiuprugiislod wlUi tho carbonic acid, lively audsparkling. . . . I «un heartily and conscientiouslyrorouiniend lt to all who need a gcnllo cathartic and
diuretic. NAM U KI. II KN UV DICKSON, M. D.
Tbo W»(or 1* put up lu Pint and Quart bottles, and

parked bj good ordor for shipping. Piula in boxe , ul
four doten each, and (juart* lu noses of two doioo each

SOLD AT WHOLESALE DY

GOODRICH, WHIN & CO.,
Importers ami WholesaleDruggists,

No. 153 HIEETINO HTREET,
OPPOSITE CilABLESTON HOTEL,

D0>VIE & MOISE,
Mo. 151 MEET I NO STREET,

Oppoalto Charloalon H t. !.

Anti for salo by first class Druggists and Botóla.
January l i Gmo

OLD BIP VAN WINKLE OIN.
GOLD MEDAL Hi TI 11 KY,

PORT AND MATtP.TRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RTE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELL1NQ
WINES, eic, tn original packages, and In order to

Insure to consumers Pore Liquors In a compact and con¬
venient form, wa commenoed tba enterprise, of bottlingand packing In cues our wall known Wines, Brandies,
Whiskies, &c, and baye sent them out In a style that
wonld preclurlo the possibility of their being turupe,rodwith before- reaching tho purchaser. The general appre¬ciation and gratifying success that bu rewardod our
efforts bsa encouraged ns to maintain tho standard as re¬
gards quality, also to make Increased efforts to retain the
confidenoo and patronego which bas been so hborally be¬
stowed upon us. DIMINUER At CO.,
[Established 1178.) Importers ol Wines, icc.

No. 16 Beaver street. Now York.
The abovo popular goods aro pct np lu cases contain¬

ing ono doion battles each, and ard sold by all prominent
Druggist«, Orocera, tc

Opinions of ano Presa.
The name of Dillinger & Co., No. 16 Beaver streut, is «

guarantee of Ibo exact and litoral truth of wbatovor tho;represent.-N. V. Com. Advertiser.
Tho importing house of Dillinger k Co., No. 16 Beaver

street, ls conducted upon principios of Integrity, fairness
and tho highest honor.-Jv. i'. Evening Ecprcit.

GOODRICH, WINKM AN & CO..
M 163 MEETINO STREET,

Opposite Charleston Bot
sud

BOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCKslSURB TO KINO <Ji CA98IDET,

No. 161 MEKTINO 8TUEKT.
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

Jsnoary BO wfmOmoe

sWTHE BALE OP THE PltANTATION BIT
TKUH ls without precedent In the history of the world.
There ls no secret In IL o matter. They sro st once Ute
mott speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis.
covered, lt requires but s single trial to anderoland

L Their parity can always bs relied upon. They
sra compose* of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Pasoerills
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flower», Wintergreen, Amlee, OoTerbnda, Orange-peel,
Snake-root. Caraway, Coriander. Burdock,

8.-T.-1860-X. 6a
1 hey are especially recommended to clergymen, pob

ll (Speakers, and persona of literary habits and seden-
tar/lits. Who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clear merni faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find
In these Bitten what they hare so lom? looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They crest« a healthy appetite.
They sr« sn antidote to change of water and dist,
They over come effects of dissipa tlon and late hoars.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath sod acidity of Uta stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Oonatipetina.
They ears Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbos.
They enro UTSI Complaint and Nervous Headache,
They are toa bist Bitters In tba world. They maka

th » weak man strong, and an exhausted nainra's great

The following startling and emphatic statements nan
ba seen at our offloa.
Letta? af Rsv. H. ». CsUsTai ChapIain of tba l07tt|New

Fork Raga tn uni
Haast AOCJOTA Oaxxx, March tin, 1G69.

Owtngfto Uta great exposure and terrible dooomposl-
aloa attar tba battle of Antietam, I waa utterly prostrat,
ad aast vary sick. My stomach would not retain medV
otan. An srtlcls called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DSUJDS, ofHaw Fork, was prescribed to gira ma
strangtli sad an appetite To my great surprise they
gaye ate bam»llsta relist Two bettles elssoet allowed
mo to join my regiment. . . . . I bays sin oe asan

them usad Ia maay oases, tad am fra» to say. Cor hos¬
pital sr privais purposes X know of nothing Ilks thean.

Bar. B. P. CRANK, Chaplain,
Lasts* from tba Bar. H. av. atusa, BL GlalrsrHle, Pa.
QKaruma¡-Ton wars kind enough, on a former oe

easton, to send ma a half donen bottles of Plantation
Bli tars for 13 60. My wife baring derived so much
basant tram tba oas of these Bitten, X desire >Nr to
continue them, and yon will please sand us ,|T bottles
moro for tba money esdosed.

I am, very truly, yo irs.
H. B. QUjUa, pastor Oar. Bat tranrob,

stotTbliaV Hom, BurnaiaMnwawrt OTTOS, I
OrsoiJt« ATI, Onto, Jaa. 1S th, 1868. j«........>)

I kara given your Plantation Blthara to hundreds of
sar noble soldiers who atop bara, mora'or lass disabled
(rom variOVA causes, and tbs) effect la marvellous and
?ratifying.
Buah a preparation aa this la I heartily wlab la every

family, In every h »apt tal, and at band OD every battle
Bald. Q. W. 9. AMDBJrWS, BuperintendsnL
Dr. W. A. CKTLDS, Burgeon of abe Tenth Vermont Be¬

stiaant, writes:-"I wish arary aoldlar bad a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They ara tba moat effective, per.
raes, and hamaleaa tonio I en* naed,"

WDXans's HORT, 1
sTaasmrsyxtM, D. a, May 23d, lom J

flrmAimi:-We require tnother supply of yow
Plantation Bittsrs, the popmlartty o walsh dally tn*
croases with the guests ofour house.

Respectfully. k

BTKTfcfl, CHADW ¡CH k Co.

ta ka ., ûo. «a ha

Ba raw thu avery bottle beers tbs fac-elralte of our
signature on a steel plata Ub-U, with our prívala stamp
orar tbs cork.

1*. H. DRAKE & CO.,
HO. 90s BROADWAY, H. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, 0rocera,
Saloons and country HotaKaealara.
AnrBLt_ - -?-tnatnlTT

CH IC K R R1K H ft SONS
ESTABLISHED 1828,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Uuriçht

PIANO FORTES
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 052 BROADWAY

J HIC K E R Í N G & SONS'
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTE'S
ABB NOW, Ail TBE? EVER HAVE DEBN, CON¬SIDERED tho lioit III America, hiving been
.warded

Kl »TV Ki VU: 1'IUZ.K Ol KOA '<>>,

Of wtildi fourteen were received in tbe month* of Sep¬tember ind October, 1800, ind Ont premiums over alloompelltora al tbo dureront prlnolpal Pain In thia
oountry, and the PRIZE MEDAL at th»

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

TIlAl.BKKa'S OPINION.
I confider Obickoring A Bone* Plano*, beyond com¬parison, the best I have soen in America.

8. THALBERG,Obairman ot Jury on Mailes! Inatrumen

GARD.
It ts with fooling! ol pride ta American manufacturer*that we publish tho following testimonials, which havebeen rooelvod ny ua rocon&y:

KUllUPKA" TESTIMONIALS.

Received during Che month of August, 1808.
Lotroon, July 39, 1887.Massas. Omcavrarso A Boss- Genia: I hivo muoh

pleasure In enclosing a documnnt signod by the Oral
composers, m nalelana and professors lin fcuropo. I held
your Pianos In snch high eatlmatlon (side my corlin¬
este) that I felt lt ray duty to take one of them with ma
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my profeaalonalbrethren. The enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have been an the subject. I beg to
forward, at the same lime, a letter I received from myfriend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure mnat bo gratify¬ing to you.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,JAMES M. WÊHLL

LOKOOH, January ll, IHM.
Jomet sf. Wehli, Ktq. :
Mr Dais Sra: I have great pleasure in asking youlo

oonvey to Meara. Chlekertog the axpra alon of myhighest approval of their Instrument. It la, I conaidor,
not merely th« beat Instrument of American manu rio¬
rum that I bare tried, bnt one of the floes! Grand Piano¬
fortes that bs« over come under my cbiervatlon; and
the Messrs. Chickerloo: may woll ba proud of having
turned ont from their manufactory an lnatrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, lt
would be vary difflouit ta Burpm in any part of th«
wide world.

Dear air, very i tncerely yours,
UUAH. D. COLLARD,

Blrtn of Collard A Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

Lomóos, August 33,1800.
Jamil lt. WMi,MlJ.:
Mr utan sta: Ai you are geing back lo the Coiled

gistes. 1 mun beg you lo remember me kindly to the
aleuts. Ohlckerlng. Tell them 1 waa delighted with
their Grand Plano-torie-a* good an imtírv^uat, I think
as wai ever (ur »fri out, 6o(A in toucA andur '.

Wishing you, Aa., I remain «varii air,
H F. li lt tin uWOOD.

Firm of L Broadwood A Bon«, Flano-forto Manufac¬
turers, London.

LowcOl«, Joly 30, IBM.
Marrs. Okiekeriug At Sont:
Gurra: I hsve lust been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Plauo-forts manufactured by you, aud I
nave no hesitation In endorsing the opinion ol my old
friend. Mr. O. D. Collard, vu: That ll la th« Oneal ln¬
atrument I ever played otu

Ballers me, gindaroen, most fal thrrtlly yours,
J. L. DATION.

Ttxtiaoniattfro» Ou mott díifm^ultAe¡ Arlitlt in Sumps
wt Mutrs. Ckicktring s» Sont:

LonDOR, Joly 20, ISM.
Hiving pliyed upon a Piano-forte xuads by M cairs.

Ohlckering A Bons, of Bolton and N«w York, 1 hsve
much pleasure lu testifying to Its general excédenos.
For awoe tu rsa and brilliancy af lon«, delicacy of

touch and magnlflcont power for conoert purposes, 1
oonaider ll s reilly Guinn Piano-WUTS, inn DsomEn¬
ter THC BXST I lia vs «BSVM OF AMililuaM ll aKU ra OTT: OS.
ARA UKI,1,A GODDARD. OIDLO RKGONDL
O, A. OSUOBhE ALFRED JAKU.
W. KOBE. UN USAV 8LOPEB.
JIU.l-l BENEDICT. J. MOSCU Esdai,
II, W. li A Lr-K. Prof. of Oonaerratolr* da
CHAS. HALLE. LelrJHg.
SHIN LEV RICHARDS. a. AKTUUtt CHAPPED.
BENE FAVAUUEH. Director of Munday Oos.
BYDN8Ï SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chlof points of excellence of the Obickir¬
ing Pianos, of which speak tho renowned ir tuts In their
congratulatory tesumoniaia to the Messrs. Chickarlug,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and vol nam of
tons, combined with a rare brilliancy, claimoas and
perfect evenness throughout tho entire «cal«; and,
abor« all. a «orprlaUig duration of sound, the pure and
«ymiiathetie quality of which never changes under th«
moat delicate or powerful touch.
Boring the past forty-three years thia Arm ha« mina-

actured

8P.OOO PIJVN OO.

In th« con«traction of w hieb they hare Introduced everyknown and valuable improvement They have Lnvaria¬
bly been aalactad and used by aH of th« world's oe-
IctunoUdgtd great artist« who turva visited thia coantry
professionally, both for private and pabilo tua,

TilA I. OI£HU.

I consider Chlokerlng A Sons' Plano«, bayond com¬
parison, th» best I have ever Mea lo Amarlos.

UUTrM.llIAt.lt.

I oonaider Obiokerlng A Bona' Plano« iaparlor to any
tn the world.
They are unrivalled for their Binging qailiUsa and fcc

the harmonious roundness or th air tone. Thara Isa
perfect homogeneity throughout ali the rogtitsrs. Tb«
upper note* are remarkable for a oloaxoeas and parity
which I do not fled In »ny other tmtramant, while tba
easel« dlaUngntihad for power without nnihnaM. anil
for a magnlflomt sonority. ,

wauLal.

Tour Plano* ara superior to any I hara «Ter aeon Inthis coentry or In Europe.I hara nsvsr hiard a ton« so parftet¡ lt yields everyexpression that I« needed In muslo, and ila quality li
capable of chango to meet every sentiment Thia ls a
rare power, and ls derived from th« perfect purity of
lu tone, together with lt« sympathetic, elsctto and wallbalanead touch.

PUZHAflRKI.

During th« patt eight years I bare oomtan tty played
opon the Jmuy calibrated Ezard Plano* ; your* sra tb«
only InstramanU that I hara found, elthtr hare or in
Europe, to äqual thom In Bil their points of excellence.

It may ba satiifsotory to our patrons and friands
among the pabilo it barga lo BUIS thu taium oniall bara
been received from all the leading artista who brrs
viii UM or ara now residing lo th« United «Latos, afsw ol
whoas nam««, besldsa thoa« above, va appendi
LEO. DB METER. I GDUTAV SATTER,
ALFS KD J A Kia I J BKNKDIOT. '

H. rANDKUSON. M. BTRAKOttCIL
B. HOPi'MAN. I J Tl.URN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
Otbsn.

«T«r* ILLUSTRATED ALB U tiri AND PH 10» LI8TB
BENT BT MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,
No« 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENEY SIEGLING, Aseft
CHARLESTON1 S. O


